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Tke EfonA' *Record of the rhurcA 4f Scàt&lid.

CONSIDER THE RAVENS.

Lord aSci4 to tfiy *ords,
I have con8idered thy birds;
And 1 find their iir. good,
And houter the botter understood;
Sowiog neither corn nor whea,
They haveail that thoy eanu t,
8eamping Do more than t4 e-dw,
rhey hvei they "au tw

~avig nether ba2m nor=tr,
Hungry again they eat more.

Consideripg I»see toQ that they
Ilave a busy lite, and plenty of play;
In the earth they dig their Vilse deep,
4.nd work well though they do flot heap;,X len to play in the airthbey are flot lodelth,
And thieir nests between are botter than

both.

i ný this is when there blow no storms,
lien berrnes are plenty in winter, and

Worms;
'When their feathers are thick and oil

i. enough
t7o ke*ep the cold out and the rain off
If there sbould corne a long bard frost,
lihen it loors as thy birds were lost.

But I consider further and find
A husigry bird bas a free mind;
Rie is huagry to-day, not tomorrow;
Steals no coin fort, no grief doth borrow;
This moment is his, thy will bath said it,
The iiext is nothing till thou hast made it.

The birdl bas pain, but has no fear
Which ii the wvorst of avy gear;
Whcn coid and hunger and hiarm betide

He gaLbers them flot to stuff inside him;
Content with the day's il]lie has got1
He waits just, nor haggtes wvith his lot;
Neithr junibica Gods Nvi1)
Witb dr/blets froin his owfl stl.

~It DCit I am in 1D7 eDdeavour,T4 bira lie do not live forever,
That coid or huoger, sickness or age,
Fjmï,',- their eartlily stage;

Tf yuok.drope without à atroke,
And aevér givu à*&"et i4oùàý
Ërds lie here and birda lie there,
With littie feathers ail atane;

"m in thy own sermon thou
That the sparrow fails dost allow.

I t-aali Pot cause me any alarm
For nelither so cornes the bird to, harm,

Seeing our Father, thon haut said,
la by the sparrows dying bed;
Therefore it is a blessed place,
And the sparrw mn high grace.

It cometh therefore to, this, Lord;
1 have considered thy word,
And heucoforth will be tby bird.

GEORGE MÂCDoNDPLD.

WBE PICTURE Ds.&TH as coming to
destroy; lot us rather pieture Christ as
coming to save. We think of death as
ending; let us rather think of ltfe as
beginning, and that more abundantly.
We think ot losing; let us think of gain-
ing. We think of parting; us think ot
meeting. We tbink (if going away: let
us think of arriving. And as the voice

-Death whispers, "You must go frein
earth," let us hear the voice of Chmrist
saying: ' "You are but coming to, Me 1"
-Norma»t McLoeod.

IlIt is the miracle of miracles to make
men see thingR as they, are. To open
men's eyes to e the fountains in tbe
wildern-ess, is as divine a work as to
site the fountains frein the rotk. TO
see shings, as they are is the gift of seers
te rnake other mnen se them R% they at
is the 'work of prophet-s."
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110W TO READ THE META-
PHORS OU' JESUS.

BY TUE REY. J1. RAIVRON LUM!BT, B.D., FELLOW 0F
ST. CATI(ARIN4E's C )LI'EOE, CÂMBRIOCi;E.

I.-EATING AND DRINKING RIS BODY
AND BLOOJ>.

That langîage first employed of the
natural support of the body should erne
to be used of the sustenance of the se;ul
is nothîng that ean surprise us. Sucli a
metaphorical usage of wordi; is what we
are always driven to when we describe
spiritual operations. Ilence much ofthe
langrua&e of' the Bible, when speaking of
God Himnself is of necessity anthropom-
orphic. 0f the infinite and spiritual,
finite hurnanity cani only lisp out its own
inade-quate diction. But there is mnch
to be observed in the support of our bod-
ies by food whielh reîèers the expression,
that relate thereto more than '>rdinarily
appropriate for the conveyance of solemnn
tessons on spirituial inysteriesý. (1) We
ake food, de;îd m.LLcr, into Our boJies,

and, by ii £ui'<I-. ,subt!c c.e.ni.s;try, i,
coflv4Cl'LQd flot 1).ly- iid a supporL t ofouI
Liies, but IwNv~asiiltd~it1i ('ur
fMt<rqs, aîrId :.i!*tvs-Zý- 11iC.tt is (.Itg i Ito

8livi-ng jols : ''t 11'wt1in () îtvn

an~ r~,knin. JU-rc, wce cou
Luiat (ALî~' z a *sk ot rteis
pu.-V ci., and %ovdi wchi .qp ak of sc.1 .a1

incouipreherisible proces suggest them-
selves as the fittest exponents of deee
mysteries stili. (2> God2 ahio ch=
food, and due control in respect thereof,
as the meanà of' trial for our first parents.
The one tree left untoucbed was to be
the out wvard and visible sign of tlieir
soul's obedience, their sacrament of faith
and love. And under the new covenant,
our Lord bas appointed that it shal be
throttgh means of the reception of food
that the souls of the faitbful shall be
muade partakers uf Hlis blessed body and
blood. Ilence it need cause us no wgn-
der that irnagery drawn from eatin& and
drinking is frequently émployed in the
Bible where the writers are spenking
solely of the seul and ils sustenance.

(3) There is yet another reason wby
such transferencc of language should be
found often in Holy Writ. God's reve-
lation of Himýýelf in the hearts of men is
there spt before us as a matter of qensa-
Lion rather than of speculation. To
know of God Ls neyer copfined to mere
kno . ldge : iL penetr*ates deep into the
feeliiigs, and becornes a powEr within us.
Ai ilIUSt ever be edoscly followed by
proofs of its vitality, show n by the werk-
iiig out of our knowledige, or rallier tIhe
i;terwveavirigc tirereof into the texture of
our lives. No language, therefore,
whiclh -pk uvrely of' cbjective co:mpre-
lieîîi'on would sufrfi-c to set forth the way
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n wli ich the tqoÙl must beeome ae<junint-
ed wiîh God ; it mnust be done by some
figeîre wbicli telle of a subjective reahisa-
tion, of a process wbereby He is made
oure, and we are made M4s , Rnd for this
purpose it would bedil.ficut to find fluter
words than those which tehi how dend
food becomes a part of living men. I
is, from tteting this that thte Psalmist
cries out (Ps. xxxiv. 8), IlO tw.te and
see that the Lord is good, bles8ed is the
rnan that trusteth in H-lm." The sup-
port which such faitti gives, he knows to,
be as real as the sîrength which the
body derives froin natural food!. Andl
the like idea is conveyed in our Lord's
words, when he proelaims the blessed-
ness of those who 44hunger aid tbirst
after righîeousness, So when Isaiah
puts forth his earnest invitation to a cove-
iant with Jehovab, he cari find no more
forcibie expreesions than those drawn
fromt the nurture of the body: "Ho,
every one that thîirsteth, eorûte ye to the
watere, corne. buy wine and milk without
moi-ey and without prire." And of those
'who wotild 'seek for -trength from other
ineans lie asks: -"1Wherefore do ye spend
money for that whiehi is flot bread, and
your labour for that which satisfleth not?"

lIt would net be difficult tu mulhiply
pass:ag-es et'this nature drawn from every
book of Scripture, but we desire at pre-
sent to examine how Jesuis employed
such langfuage, and te draw from such
examinatien that in4;ruction which H1e
desired to, impart. On a careful inspec-
lion of the Go,-pels, we find that our
Lýord uses sueli expressions mainiy in re-
ference to tbree subjects. First, witb
regard to the reception of lus teaching,
and the effects which il should produce.
This we înay eall the awakening, of' the

rý1 n litè. and it is the H<dly Gliost

which imprt8 ibis earliest quirkioning
and nurtures it ie strength. S>îd,
Hie speaks in words of this kind concern-
ing the sacrament which He instituted
for our perpetual rernembrance of Bis

d#,ath. Thus le vividly sets before us
the close communion which beliewv'e
should have with tuani. This itq Chri.mes
own support of the full-grown rspiritual
mlan. 'lhirdly, lie has the sainv figure
wÎth re-spect to the kingdoni of heaven,
when t1tose words refer to the state of
tlit dt±ad ini the world beyondl the grave,
where the &otil, whieh bas been awaken-
ced by the Iife-gîving power of tlhe- lly
Spirit, and fed and sustained ilirough
life, by Christ's body and blood, :hall
tind itâ complete fruition in the preFenoe
of' the Fathler, and ehall need no more
figlires;, but 'di! see God as lIe is.

1. There- are two passages ini St.
.Johni's Go4pei which ilu.'trate fully the
war in whieh our Lord spake ot the re-
ception ot'ilis teaehing utîder the figure
of taking fbod and drink. The firet is
His convera.tion ivitli the wornan of
Samaria (Johin iv.). Christ, ini the par-
ehing noontide, had asked ber for a
drauoht of' N'ater. Surp! ised at ~uha
request made by a Jew, she gives et-
pression to lier -vonder, end then Jesïu,
by Lus first wordz;, shows îlt qilritval
lesson conveyed throughl thlese natual
thiiigS. The woman had atways hub
of* the well as Ille gift of the patriarch
Jaeob, and ,;le h-id «one no fardier.
(hrist, nt once speaks et'fthe w'ater a,~ the

gift not of' Jacob. but of God. IlIf thoti
hiadst known-tru ly re-alised -thât, tEL.i
well of 'lnor is hcaVe1's gifî, and hadsx
thus beeil prepared to own a con>stant
beaveisly interposition in thy life, and to
reýognise heaverxs Aessetiger whien le
appeari 4, thou wouldst have- asked of
Him, and fie would have givci. thee liv-
iog, water'" Like rnany a lesson if
Jesus, this teacbing faits like seed on
tinprepared soil. The woman's thout,,bts
are ait centred on the maàterial. She bas
no mind to, inquir-ý after what iq meant,
hy living water, but only is perplezed
lio%, having nothing to draw with. tbe
stranger cani have a score of water at ail
Jesusq, by Bis next reply, 1tada ber a
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littie forwnrd, but she cannot advance
far. "Whoéoever drisikeili of this
water' lie says", -1hail thtirât again ; but
wbosoever i4hal drink of the water tbat
1 shall give him shait neyer thirst, but
the water that 1 s;hahl give hlmi shal! be-
S>"ne (qre."rin i hini a wvl1 of' water
fsprirngiing up :to everlasting lif lit
wemnat. her thiou-hîts tivd >tili down tu
the earîli, says,"- Sir, -ive me tbis water.
that 1 thirst not, nelber corne hjitber to
draw." .Jesus then, l'y direct spcech
about ber own life and ibie r(h~ouso-
servan('t's Ofbler peole. ,d ber to crn-
prehiend soillewhîat of' P is ;hnc' and
after that disclu:ýes, in a f, w wurds, the
gist ef' the le-son wbiich Ile liad vaitily
striven Io îeach by alb'goDry. Biol h
Jew and Saimaritan have i'u'ebd
their idea4 uof Cod, and su have limited
the existence of' the Divine preserî'e tu
particubîr spots-Jerusalem or Gerizim.
This. habit lias blitided their ,piirituai
ývisioni so tli--t t bey catnet >ee God ini al
places and in ail Ilis git" s. But already
aulne are lvas'ning wvhilî spiritual worship
mneans ; auîd zsucbI worshîip is& wbjat the
Faîber seeks. Il ûod is a spirit, and
thety that. morAiip Juii munsti îor'shîip
huia ini sp)ieit aînd ini trutb ;" end dien
they wilt under'tand the true source uof
living water. ihe lively power of' the
kloly Ghuat, the kingdom ut' Gd witbin
thein. Thiss did Chi ist eînpboy figurative
speech that 1-e mighî elevate tule îbotights
oft' Iis woman and lead lier from the con-
terriplation of natural sustenance tu tlie
higher idea of spiritual food. By hleud-
Ing thoughts of the universal Fatlier with
a lowly subject, the importance of wbich
site cuuld understand, Hie wculd raise
ber nind te the comprehension of' the
dcep thîngs of the Holy Chost.

And it was lu perçso»s of precisely the
saine character iliaî our Lord addre,,-sed
lte other di.oîe(11nr vi.> to whicb
we now proceed. Ile had on the pre-
viens day perf'ormed thte miracle uof feed-
ing the five thousand. The people fol-
jowed after Huim thougit De had with-

.4e Church ofS'tai 69

drawn lîmself from thera unobserve d
But knowing that their thougbts werO
ouly buiied about food for the body H5
.4poke earnesily to them: Ye aCcu m
not beeause ye saw the miracles, but be-
cause ye did7eat of the loaves and were
filed. Labour flot for the meat that per-
isbetli, but labour radlier for that meat
wbich endureth unto everlastiog, lfe,
wbich the Son of' Mani shall give unto
ytou." Seek me flot, be would say to
tbt'în, fo)r the support of ycur bodies: 1
have better gifîi than these, 1 bring illu-
mination and cor-sulation for your souls.
flbey biave obtaineil a fiuint glimpse of
the inie-tiing of IBis words ;and now t"ey
ask Iliini tu tvach thtym liow they may
work tbe works of God. But Jesus
checks this notion of theirs about their
own working, and points thein to the
novel demrand of the gospel, the require-

me.uf faith. 41 lii is the wtork of
God," Dot any ceremonial observances
on which, your thouglits may be dwell-
ing, but Il ilia ye rnay believe on Hlm
whcim 1He bas sent." This shail give
xiurture to your soul. shall f111 you with
the substance of' gudf. gifts boped for.
Yet tliesc men, wihhing rather to walk
by siïrlit than by faiîh, and ini spitc- of the
wuo<Ieis which they bad beheld, s.îill de-
mand of' llim some ,sign coming from
heaven, as the manna had been raincd
down upon their father-, in the wîhderness.
But Christ recai them to 1lis promise
at the beginuing, of the discourse. The
bre.ad of whîich 1He spake was not like
the mniai, whereof though their fathers
had eriten, the7 were yet dead. lie
would have tbem seek fur such meat as
should endure unto everlasting life, of
which the marina was but a figure, and
sutflced only to 6upport the life of the
body. For the true bread of God la
iliti which cometh down from heaven,
flot as food for one nation, or for a brief
time, or such as will need to be constant-
ly nuinistered from without, but this ia
food universal, and for ail time, and
whicb giveth llfe to the whole world
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Then, just like the Samaritan wonian
with thotights flot yet lifted above earth-
ly things,,, Christ's hearers entreat, "Lord,
evermore give us this b"-ad." And
now, iust as in the former case, the im-
ârgery, the metaphori cal speech, falis away
fromn the discourse. and the real purport
of Christ's teachinz begins to be laid
bare. "1 arn the bread of life," says
Jesu: "he that cometh unto me shail
neyer hunger; and hc that belie,ý eth on
me shall never thirst." liere then. is
the way in which we are to est the bread
and drink the water of' life. To corne
uoto Jesus with earnest faith-this makes
real our spiritual life ; this is what the
Spirit takes of Christ and shows uinto
us. But flot every coming, to .Jesus is a
eoming which shall find bloo 1. These
mien had followed himn witn haste over
d!ie sea of Galilee, but they met with His
rebuke, for their zeal was shown only in
desire for food for their bodies. And
this rebuke of [lis, He now expiains to
«them ; IlI said unto you, that ye also
bave seen me and be!ieve not." Yet this
belief it is whîich shall g-ive to a mani that
bread whichî shall corne down firom heaven,
that he may eat thereof and flot die.
Even while in this world IL, througyh
thi,, spiritual susteriarice, this meat to eat
'which others know noe of, becomes s0
sure of the resurrection, s.-1 sirong in the
support which supplies Wi'c eternal, that.
death is conquered alrcady. and ai fear
thereof is swallowed up in victory. Thus
bas the Lord spiritualised for us eery
eraving, of hunger and thirst, made
every ment a sacrament, and converted
our bodily needs loto, a constant sermon.
The desire for sustenance for the soul is
tô be welcomed as much as is healthy
longingo for the food of the body, and the
Lord's lesson is that the satisfaction of
ffhat desire shail, through the constant

nim. tratior. of the Holy Ghost, be F. ver-
iyof which each of' us shall feel assur-
e.We shall eat and shail flot dJe.
IL We bave seen how, un&er this

figurative language, Chriist spake Il of the

Spirit, which thiey that believr' on Hlir
shotild rcve"and we are very familiar
with the way in which H-e desc:-ibe-9
spiritual communion with I-imself in the
Lord's Supper un(ler th like figure. th
the continuation of [lis dis1course in the
synagogue ut Capernaurn, He alludes by
anticipation to that ordinance, and ai-
though the oatward signs of that hioly
sacrament are not met:iioned ini this di-
course, yet sorne portion-; of the langî''ge
here used seemn to throw higrht on the
brief' expressi4ons whuioh occur in the nar-
rativep of its institution. Orîly at this
carlier stage of Christ's teacbing provi-
sion is not made for the enj3yment of
this second mode of spiritual sustenance,
any more tlîan for the :ne aiready
spoken of, "lbecause that Jesus wa-, not
yet glorified." But even here lie says,
"lthe br3ad that 1 will give is my fiesh,
which 1 will give for the life of the
world." Since the means of enjoying
thîs gracious grift were vDot appoirited
until the night of the Lord's betrayal, it
is clear that the givingr of Hlis ficsh fer
the hif0 of the Nvorld, must he affer ais
death. Whcn Bis sacrifice bas been
completed, then that fiesh shaîl in somne
wîse be the true fife of mankind for dil
time to corne. And ne explains te us
here how this shahl be. "lAs the living
Father hath sent me, and I live by the
Fa»,her; so he that eateth me, even he
shaîl live by me." nere we have Christ's
own parallel between nimself and others
who shaîl be Bis bretbren. ne live.q
by the Father, believers, shail live, by
uima. And the eating, of Christ's fiesh
by thera is compared to the action of
Jesus in Comin" into the world at the
sending of' the Father. This mission
the Lord, ln another place (John iv. 34),
declares to have been a work of obe-'
ience under the very figure whîich we
are now discussiug: "lMy mneat is to do
the will of Him that sent me, and to fin-
ish nis work." Thus the two sides bar-
inonize corupletely. The sustenance of
Jesus is to obey the will of God, the
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Eupport of flhe Chr s-tian is I t1 o ihie will
of Jestis. The duty wili miany a i'ie
be liard, the food such ns nien dIo not
love ;but, so was it -%vith Christ, yet aven
in the last scerio f Gethsemnane ne
cries out under the figure wlrich sucli a
use liaq sarietifîed :"I 'l'lie cup whirh my
Father hath given mne, Fshall 1 flot vr
it ?" And when at last the work of
Christ was over,Il"L*Tow," Fays ite, 1comne
I te thee ;" and the enid of the Christian's
obedience is te be dit, aine. It i, that lie
may bce assureri of this, tisat the Lord's
Supper was ordaineri, and tise outward
%yrabols namned by Ciîri.d, Hisý body ansd
nis blood. For, by faithtul obediente te
the Lord's last command, men are te
reMiise in thei, .iward. life two mysterics,
flrst, that nis reý;urrection-body is as-
eended int licaven. and tisai becomiisg
mcii with Him they shall also have a
spiritual body and become children of
thse resurrecti-n; and bes-idle this, that
nis blood outpoured has beeri accepted
L, a satisfaction for our sins, and thai
through nim the guilt-stains have been
rýemoveri which gave te death its sting
ani marie resurrectien terrible. In this
way the fijîful are Ône with Christ asý
ne is one with God.

111. Our Lord also empioys the lais-
guage of the banquet and of feasting
when He desires to make bis hearers
cornprehiend somewhat of the nature of
tise kingdomn of heaven, -ýhen that phrase
is used of the state of the biessed after
deaili. Thus we read, IlMany shall
uorre from the east and frorn the west,
Sud s/udl sil down with Abraham, and
baac, and Jacob in the kingdom of
heaven," The verli ini the original
vbhich is here translated by Ilait
down," is one specially confined to the
descriptions qf f-qsts. It signifies
«bt recline at length," in the fashion ef
OaientaIs when they are at a fest and
moveys a nation of esse and repose

'ehiûhis wanting in our translation. The
-Jnopti8is use this verb of the arrange-
-ent of the multitudes along the greern

gra.ss, when our Lord wroîîght is umrir-
acle of thse feeding of the five tlhousa,,nd,
and trie chief idea cnveyrd by it is one of
case and eomnfurt. ri,(,sns idea of a
feast ruais tlsrough the description of' the
kingdom of heaven, in the parable of tbe
Inn virgins. The niarriwre, to whieh
those w h-o were ready wenî in, 14 a mnar'
niage banquet, and thse admitted gliesta
are those who recline be.side Abraham,
I.'saac, anri Jascob, wvhile those in rnisery
stand at thse closed rieur. As we should
expect, the more matoniai figures ot cat-
ing and drinking are less promnineistly
put forwvard in &l~se descriptions ot the
spiritual state, but even tnose expressions
are sometimes towid in tise savyluga of the
Lord. l'or example, when, inth i-
tutio1 of the Lord's Supper, fie would
tcach Ilis disciples tliaL the enchuristie
blessing's are flot for uinie offly, le says
(Mati. Xxvi. 29), isfter the giving of the
CUp: "I1 say unto you. 1 wiil net driak
hcnceforth efthis fruit et the vine until
that day when 1 drink it new with you
in mny Father's kingdom." It seems im-
possible to understand the last words of
this sentence as anything except a com-
ierting declanation tisai in the tuture
world there is to bie a more i)erfeot fest,
ot which the earthly supper was, in soma
tan-off sense, a represeritation. And
henceforth He would have the faiîtul
bear this in mind. Thse passover teast,
or rather, thse breaking of broad, which
has taken ita lace, is neyer to be observ-
ed withouit ýe retheetion that there is
prepared in the kingdom of God some
condition ef bliss whicb is moat fitly
pictured by an earthly feast of love.
No trace et sensuous enjoyment entera
mbt the picture, thongs thing e t sense
are used for ils expresision. The airapli-
éity of broken bread banialiea every
sucli thougisi, and thse faithtul observera
of the eueSaristie feast on earth feel on-
ly that there are groater ginsa in store
when they shall be united mn commun.
ion with thse Lord at thse great marriage
supper cf the Lamb. But perbaps w*
may gather most oompietely the sme
whelch Christ desires to couvey, by al)
these expressions. Tisainarrwüilafdll
of thse ideas oonneeted with & femat. 14
is net witboiit pùrpose tisat, in thse ont-
set, th6 aawptuous lare ot Dives ia dweat
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upon side by ride with the hungry crav-
Ings of the beggar for the cruUns froin
the rlch man's tabln. For, in the contrast
of their stittes !n the world to corne, It la-
for so very worthless a thing as a drop of
water on tise tip of the fiuger that tlhe
ricli man supplicates, while the tormerly
afihicted beggar enjoys the honourcd place
at thse heavenly feast, and is reclinînir in
the bosom of the 1ather of the faithful.
The position of guests lu an Eastern f'east
sa they lay on the couches side by aide is
the figure conveyed by the werd s, --Ab-
raham's bosom." IVo bave the sanie
word ernployed (John xiii. 23) of the
position which the beloved diseiple oc-
cupiedart the pasehial ieast. "Now thiere
was leaning on ,Jesu's bosom one ot Ilis
disciples whom Jes;us Ioved ;" whiehi is
afterwards explained by "llyingr on Jesu's
brea.9t." In the adumbration of Paradise
there, which is given us in tisis parable,
Lazarus is represented as tilling a, likoe

Slace of lionour and affection to that whlch
t. John held with. oui- Lord at the Last

Supper, while the ric manx is ini want of
the most needful matters of retreshingr.
But as soon as ever the patriarch is made
to give an answer to the plea<Iintrs of
Dives we are taught at once that 'lie
material chai-acter, which bas up to this
point attacbed 1o the history, is but a fig-
ure to aid oui- comprehenision. For the
eating- and drinking fail away lrom thse
story and are relegated to the lfte on earth.
The good things and tIse evil things are
now spoken of as things of the past,
which were in their liletinie, while the
state of [>aradise is described as a state
ot cornfort, and the lot of those banished
froni it as one of toi-ment. " 1Now ho i s
comforted, and thon art tormented."1
And, as if to mark the speolal spiritual
nature ot thse ccmfort which Lazarus was
now enjoying, the evangelist bas made
choice of a strong expression whereby to
descrihe it. There are several words us-
ed in tIse New Testament to couve>- this
idea, bit that which St. Luke has bei-e
selected is Liait verb fromi which the name
of the Holy Gho@t, thse Paraclete, tIse
Consforter, is derived. Thu" is Ise guid-
ed te teach us'that Ho who at first quick-
ened the seul into spiritual hife will flot
beave iL nor forsake it, but will sustain it
through thie world witIs constant nurture,
and will minister bliss te thse redeomed

spirit in the worlite como. "llrrdever-
more -ive us this brcad"

ANCIE'ý" STATIE OF1 EN6L'IANI).
Dr. Plaifene, in a sermon pi-c 'ehed be.

fore thue LUniversity ot('.tmblridg-e.abouttlh
year 1-173, says hetoro the l)reaclixg of
the -osxîVl of Chiq,t, rio cliurch h i-re ex-
istei?, but the temple of -in 1(101, no r't
hood. but "hat of paganismn, no God. but
the Sun, the Ml1,on, or sonie hidiotuî4
images. [n Scotland stoo(I the temple
ot Mlars ; in Cornwall, the temple fMr
cury; rt l1angor, the temple o ievr
At Nlalden, the temple of Victorîli, .
Bath, the teCflel of Apollo, at ieî
thc temiple efJlanus, at York, whiere St.
Peter now stands the temple of Belloria;
in London, on the Site of St. l>auls (Ca-
thedral, the temple of l)iana, at We-t-
minister wvhere the Abbe v reared its
venerable pile a teml]e of Ap>ollo: wlio
can read suha st:îteînent, <1 itts we:
authientieated as9 they are con.idered
w'liat En-land iiow is Nvithouf acknow
ledgingr the vast obligittionis utider wluich
we are laid te D)ivine revelation. Whlat
but the Bfible has produeed this niglity
moral renovation.

Anecdote by- Rev. Lachian NlcKenzie
of Lochecarron 1794.

-Thle hreaeh of Sabbath day is ie
Cause of nugltrect and sorrewý
And worthy 1things should give way
To be discussed to-mnorrow«.
Thse drocver when thse sermon's donc
Will ar,,k thse price ot cows."
The Psalnss werc fi-st vcrsifled and

published iu Gaelie about thse year 1677,
by- thie 1ev. Mr. Kirk.

Thc garden oi Gethsamane took its
name from the IVine presses in it (as
Mr. Maundriel informs us) is an even
plat of ground not above fifty yards
square lying between the foot of MouDt
Olivet and toc Cedron. ft la well planted,
with Olive Trees and those of se old a
growti. that they are bchieved to be the
sain that stood bei-e in oui- Saviour's diue,
but this la hardi>- possible. At the upper
corner of the garden is a flat naked ledge
of a rock, supposed to bo thse place on
which, thse Aposties Peter, .James auxd
John fell asleep duin our Lords agoy
a fewV pces thence is eG rotto, in which i
is sad te have undergone that bitter par,
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ot his passion and what is very rernark-
ably in the midst of tho Garden there is
à anali1 slip of grotind, twel ve yards long
and one broait reptietd the very pth on
which the traitor IJud&q' wal dUp to
Christ wheaî lie said 'hIail Master' and
kisrmed hiim, whlai the Ti'rko tiernselvos
have walltal in as accouaîiting ihoe very
grouti avvursed oua which was acted
such in infiainus 'lragely.-l-li's (;co-
gqrapl of the, .Vciu 7I'sainent.

1 e nainîes andl title% givea to ,Jesus
Christ in the scriptures, are 200>, col!eet-
eti by the Rev. ,Johin Brown ofl 1ladington

T'he abtr c extraets have becia torwardod
for publiration hy Nir. I>uncan MacBean,
jilder, Back Meadows.

1There goes anotlwr saucer ! What
a eareless chil(d you arc i It dovet seem
to nie you aire tluterrnined to destroy al1
xny table ware. Ycsterday fr plate, the
other day a sauceer, and i oNv atiotheai .
baid rathier )-ou wotildep't lie11) nme at all
than make such work."

Martha (%ve t'alle(l lier Mattie) liau a
great niul, -,on for a littie girl seven
years olti, te wash dishes, andi otherwise
show hei capaeiies for work. Sae wris
sensitive ct1a lit point, and yet accidents
wtauld happen. This trne slie lhad too
niuch soap in the dli!shiwter, andt to lier

weak hand. Lt %vent lioundingr froaiu the
pile of dishes it struck. te the cdge oif
the table, aud thon t. the floor iu a louti
crash.aebreget lok n u

It v ea ra hc-an h
tia moment with dish towel ini hand

looking blankly at it, wben her naothcr's
voice, pitched' in a higlier key than
usual, aroused her. "Like begdts like."
and one glance nt her mother's face and
the angry flash was reflccted ini Mattie's
black eyes.

",I don't care. I'am glad of it" was
Mattie's instant rejoinder.

IlYau bad chulti! What does possess
you? What will beeonv, of you with
suuh an awtul temper?"

"lt dora't kilew, and I don't care!"
and burstiag iaLo tears, Mattie rushed
out of the kitchen door andi threw ber-
meIt on theî grourîd and buried her face
in the cool grass. Il1 wisb I c.ould die,"
-ho sebbed, à, amana saya I've got such

an awlul ternper, and 1 can't belp it, iL
will cotue. Oli duar, 1 wiýh 1 oould
die. "

Tlie angry wvords mubsided to sobs,
the sob-s t) mgan., the moains te sighs,
andi tîen she fell into a fitful sleep.

True niaithier süuglit lier chilti, and a
she lilî'jd her frotu the grass andi board
lier siglas, aaad saiw lier twar-stained
chîaueks, a voice sasid to lier somothing
like this: "lhIave you tlaought for a mo-
ment tlaat you are res poxîcible for al
tlhk? P hat you art euqcd that teluper in
ber by the key ot your voico, the frown
of yotir brow, the look in you* 03yca?
You kne% sîte wvas doing ber very boa
%vlhcia she broke that (hisha. Suppose yo u
hati s1îoken alifferently, or net spoken at
aIl tili the jar oii your uierves laad passed
awaY', andi then you 1usd Iooked into
lier ivork a litthaj, anl( shuown lier haow to
avoiti another accidenît. Truc, Mlattie
îîects te uauderslaiîo lîow wrong such
condaact is t>waras bier inotîer ; yes, slie
kraows it alrenady, while you have for-
gottaîn that you haave no ianore rîghl te
inaaluge iu traîper thaua shie.-Nothcrn

STr. l'Ailjs, E. R-At the annua
meeting, of St. l>auls congregation, held
on1 thtic~t April, amnn othier imnport-
nt iîiatters it va-s unaninîouslv Rcsolv-
cd to grant their paster the Rev. Wm.
McMillan, five weeks' holidays during
the current year. So far as has yet ap-
peareti, this congrregation bias the lhonor
oif setting an example worthy tho imita-
tion of ail the congregations who have
pastors and whose pastors have been
"diligrent in pastoral duties" Iluring, the

past year. Pastors neeti relaxation
whetlier they are allowed it or not; and
tbosc who are allowed weeks of relax-
ation andi wlao cannot avail thomselves
ot thiem, feel relieved and gratefu ut te 
congregations who oonsiderately muke
it an item of their snnuai business to
vote them a few weeks lbave of absence.
and in somne cases, to supply them wltb
the wherewi 7 al te enable them to eanjoy
their holidays.
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Onie of the inost dlitictit tasks which
the office-bearers of the Chiurch have is
that of Congregatiotial, Management.
Tbe wachirîery of* chu roli organization
is vcry ea6ily put ouit of order. It is not
bo easy t0 put àl riglit again. Sanie-
finies the Ininister is to be blamcd. A
-ousanà good actians of' his are tasken
as a matter of course and soon forgotten -,
whcreas if' lie rnakts a mistake, or acts
unwiselv or wrongly, his deed is embal-
mcd and kept perpetually freslî in the
amernory of &,)ue of' lus parisbioners, or
as tbe ancient Roinan complained
" learned and ,eoi)red by rote to cast into,
bis ttýeth ;" w hile lie ýannot always lay
tuie flattering uiction to lus soul that
they thus ehasten hirn on accounit of their
great love for hiiu.

Agaîn the fault mav lie at the door of'
one of' the trustees or rnanit-ers. If' so.
such nn one may extract what comfort
he , .n (rom the thought, that while hie
1ivteý his fault or error wili be grievously
atoned for-he will be remninded of it
often enough to preserve hirn frorn too
niuch self-sati,ýfaction during, the remain-
dei of his natural hife.

#Lgain thne troubl1e may arise froni
is9me of the people them-,e1ves. Tt Can-
n ot be otherwise.Ofne.muIcr.
The object of gathering a congregation
is to educate ihiein for the better dis-
eliîarce of their duties hrre. and prepare
týîen for blessedneqs hereafîer. A con-
gregation is uqually cornposed, of the
&reat body of people who dwell in tlhe
ibeighborhood of' the church. ht Cannot
be Lzuppoi4ed thercfore that they are al
wise or genfrous or unselflsh or patient.
Ul they were there would be littie need
te inatruet thern. When we consider the
uîéXeriat afwhieh an ordinarv co gregr-
don is composed-the different views,

ophifi<)fl habits, noles or titcu.lht whirli
prevail. arnong men, the wonder is flot
tuaIt quarrels sliould arise, but that a
congregation should ever be free froin
themn. 'rhere are in hutuan nature su
niany sources of' discord, cunity and
srrifé thiat no otfice-bearer should expect
to have ai) easy lit'e or hold offlice with-
ont paving t he fuil penalty of .e buirdF-n
11ttae-hed 10 it

The abenice of a ÇMein en<f re-
poit-il-hi-ty in lul-oigpeople is nt
ie ùottorn of much of the uuc~r

squiabhL)iiu ofthe day.
Jrrespoîîsible frivolity (10 us-e the now

bifflo1S linize) rides ils hobby in at theý
eiîDrch door and refusesi to become con-
sejOusý out ilsly. Thli mo-zt halloweil
associations of' pious people and thegol
sense 0f the judicious, all count, a.,
nothing ini the estimaition of nncos
inca pacity. Kiridly regard for ou-
nei-hbours. revererice ibr tlc aged as
well aýý the corisideration. of the pence
and prospcrity of' a congrcgat ion are less
than noth'ng in the eyes of' suchi per-
Sons. It is only however wben they
SUcceed in foriniaz parties thiat sucli
classes become dangerous. For then
the strife for victory hegins and peace
departs to return only wbcn death hai
ended the ignominouS struggle and the
cornbatants have gone -where the wick-
ed cesse from Lrotubl*nc."

It would be an unprofi*abie' a~s -Weil as
a meturaful ta:k to enurnerate the chief
occasions by which offences of' this na-
ture arise, causing bitterness, grieving
the hicars of' good men and doing inca--
culable injury to our tè>Iowmuen.

ht nmay help uas to avoid iiuck errors if
we bear in mid sorne of tite end; for
whieh coiigregations are called tocther.
It is flot, merely to enjoy delight-ful ser-
vices nor 10 he, pleased with 'handsoýme
churcli garniture and upholstcry ; but a
large proportion (oî worshippers go to
church surely for a very different pur-
pose- Tbey go impelled thereto by the
lit 'vy moral burden of whick they are

'14 The »V(ýmJè1j 1he Chm-rh o/
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(lcSious. They are seeking peace for
roubied conscienace, or some allevia-

ýn of the weight of their sorrow, some
tlicf frora the hetavy burden of life ; or
hey go to worship Goti and with grate-
il hearts rentier thianks for his mercies.
ýýemb1iing togetht-r in this, frarne of
Dd every appeaiance of sirife is to
depr.eeated, for nothing can be. more

pgant to the spirit or true religion.
the pulpit as well as at the churcb

[ir every thng, which ministers to

ald avoiti the plague. Six days out
-even are more than s'ifficient for

ch ruatters.
The great object for whUàch. a congre-
tion exists should be ste-adily kept in
%V. M1atters of lesser importance
uld be treateti as such and flot mag-
'ed as if they were ail important.
egtions, which gender strife andi about
ch men waste much violent energy,
of profoundly littie importance ini
parison with the edification of chris-
people and the devellpment of chris-
charity. Tiie matters about whicb
otten quarrel and laboriously a8
as obstinately do battde are flot

h a breach Jf christian charity.
Le-t men only elevate their thoughts
as to ottain a rigbt view of the end
which a congregation is organized
many matters fur which zealous

1e strive wi. then be seen to dwiodle
Iin importance find to be Iess than
~ng. It is bad enuugh te quarrel
a rnatter of importance, but to

e bitter war about a mere matter of
h furniture, or some question of

mrats as to, modes of wori3hip, or
tmight be called the mere dra.pery
%iion is a fatuity the wickednw~ of

is equalled, ouly by its folly.
he are seasont3 when 'fhere would
to be a yery epidemic£ of wrangling

st eongreg&tions. À dark doud
over mnns mi"d. The over-
blod fill-9 the surcharged brain.

thing oaly appears theu wQrth liv-

ing for, namely to gain ones purpose,-
to have one's own way, and to put those
wlio differ from us to their bitter purgfr-
t1!n. On other matters tke man may
be sane enougli; but as to the queitios
ii disp1ute he cannut cunsider it dispas-0-ý
ionattly, lie cannot indeeti consider it at
iall. As regards such question lie ha4
ceaseti te be responsible. It Àù~seized

hino and drives him. forward. 11e is as
one possesied. In sucli a case it, is
ciear that any inflence from without cas

aalnotbing. For no human power
cari change the he art and make men love
one another.

raze out the written troubles of the
brain ;

"-And with zome sweet obliv;ous antidote
Cleanse the stuffd -Losomn of that per-

ilous stuif
Which weighis upn the hteart."
There is but one remedy. -Thereis

the patient must miiiister to himself"
either by obeying the injunction of Paul,
"Let ail bitterness andi wrath anti anger

and claînr anti evil speaking be put
away frein you with ail malice," or at
sncb counsels are too often interpreted
in modern times. by staying away froai
church altogrethier; or by going over toà
rival denomination and hencdôrth enk-
tertaining - poor opinion of the present
condition andi future prospects of those
who are left behind.

The 11ev. P. Galbraith has we under-
stand gone on a visit to Ontario.

Rev. D. 3McKay of Ga.irloch lett for
Scotiand a fcw davs ago and thus Gai:rlcckeb
is again Vacant.

St. Andre ws congregation New Glas-
-WIs s&iti to be ncgociating with the,

1ev. M r. Carruthers ewîith a view to his
settlemcnt as their minister

he amount paid tows.rds supplenae»t-
ing stipends in ttais Presbytery st ytar
Wsis accerdingto the Colodnh4 Coin-
mittee report É270, aad flot £373 U s
roneously stated in 'our lasL -
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TriE Rev. Mr. McCuun has been ]ec-

turing in River John on ('yprus.

MIL MCK EN71E is expeeted to return
Imom Princeton in May.

Tiw people of Cape John are talkinçr
of holding a tea-meeting- to repair and
enl:irge the Chiurelh at tliat place.

l'hu ton<rre(ration of Rattray, Scotland
bas &eleted the~ Rev. A. W. llerdmnan of
l»-ctou to be their minister. It is un-
çIerstood that3 Mr. llerianw~iI1 acepet
t.he appointment.

LAST mouth several young men of
Rogers 11111 cougregation. sawedl anti
E.plit up m)ore thtan a year's firewo(,d, f'or
hie use of the manse. Otherb brought a
supply of fèencing for the glehe. Ihese
aud other 4imilar favours are gratehîilly
îkcknowled gedi

MORE. than. a year agyo tiie congrega-
tion of Saltsprings inereased their Church

bbuilding a large addition thereto.
They have now solti the new pews, and
the amount thus obt;ineti wvii pay ail
expenses anti leave a bal.nce of two
bundreti dollar-- or upwards. We haye
mot Icarneti the exact amount. It is
enderstood that lurther implovenients
are to, be madie on the church.

Tin-, month of April has been colti andi
chilly. -Nlueh sicknees has in conse-
quence prevaileti. Many elclerly people
have dieti andi ehildren likewise. It is,
a remarkable fact that the spring time
when nature is reviving shoulti bc so de-
st.ructive oi human life. It is the time
of Lhe year wher physiciaus and ministers
are most nearly worked to death. Ju]y
in October are the months whew:there is
Ieast siekuess iu this country and also
the months in whirh sick folk are the
miost reasonable "nd patient.

To ReL. J. W Fraser, M. -4.
REVD.. ÂNI) I>EÂR SIR.

Would you kindly give publication
cutting euelosed taken from Mont
Wz*t?148 whieh. is lu reply to correspo
dent askingy if the ume of instrunier
worship) was excluded in the ear
Christian Chiureh.

1 noticed wor>lhipper's communicati
for the first tume on Sabbath Marchli 2-14t

The tract hie refers to andi as a Minis
1;.formeà me lately is unanswerab
whi-h opinion 1 shaîl hold and shaîl a'
mantain until he convinces nie to t
contra ry.

Christian fricndiN (Io no-, harbourt
idea for a moment that it i,, HL,
ehoice with our ftlîhers Who liave clu
to their Zion turingy the dark (Lm
Disruption until this present houir,
where ripe seholars give to the wo
the result of their profounti minds
with thankfulness endeavour to praw
gat e the same.

We tiare to szay we have the gù0d
the *church of our fathers at heart. Ti
the supreme disposer of ail event;
solveti thitt prcblemn. We were e
proud of lier in our early youth andhooti, and now in our declini*ng V
we regard ber wîth. mingleti feelinp
loyalty and veneration. Within hier
portais we have heard expounded
us from the mouths of God's Ser
thease golden promises that wiIl event-
ly bridge across for ns that dark ah
that separates us from the Eternal
finite.

And sure we are in sayiug thai
simple worship ofthe grand old hist
church of our kindred has more eh
for us than tongue can tell.

We are perfectly satised lu p
the Ever Near with the human voice
vrine w it issued from our Great Day
pure lipq in corijunction with his disci
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IpoQt1ee, and the e. rly primitive Church
br hundreds of ycars tf'terw*ards guiltless
( alloy, until it pleased our releiitIess
od implacable foc to order otherwise. 1
Vî1i conclude kind sir-and receive

" armest thanks for your valuable

ace. From. another worshipper aq
mUy fathers were.

Pictou, March 25, 'î79.

the value of instrumental music in re,-
ligious worship. If fie bau not, Wh"t
did hie mean ? Will any one of your
readers answer that question ?

EsQUIf]RL
Ontario, Mareh, 1879.

TIIE WAYS 0F GIVING.
BY RiEV. E. EDWÂRDS, PD. 1).

The following is the article referred ln an old letter, written by an inspir-

SxR,-ln answer to"1 EDquirer's" que-
ýns in your weekly o? the 26th inst., I
ýib ta tell hua that instrumental music
L, condemned by the Reformers at their

tmeeting, and excluded from public
or l1ip by Ihem as far as their influence
itlnded, being classed with image wor-
p. as a departure froma Scripture

Qndation. 2. The Chur<hi of England
,as the first of the Ileforîned churches
Mt resumed it-resunaed, I Say ndvis-
!y, l'or it was flr,t introduced mbt pub-
worship by l'ope Vitalian, A. D.
ýand was common ia Romish chiurches

éore UtceIleformation. 4. God dlaimsi
.iritual worship. Other worehip is mere
ýekery. To render spiritual worship

,a camnai instrument is impussible.
'.worsh;pping God with artistic ma-

::,, ry was never productive of good-it
'ut a rag of popery &-Exîquirer" will find
vlh valuahie and satisfactory informa-
oni this >ubject in Huart and Voice,'
Professor Giasgow. D. D. SoId by

nsn&CO., Edinburgh.
Mat1ch Lszt, 1879. J. W.

SiR.-Ohserving, a question asked in
columns of your truly ialuable

ornal, as to the benefits oforgans in
vine worship, allow me 10 ask the
Derist if that question is not answered

loIt Corinthians, 131h chapter, lst
rse. St. Paul, il is uîîiversaily ad-
lited, lias in that verse affirrned that
Mprofe.zsion o? Christianity is worthless
Mrt froîn love. Doeb hie flot than, as
inc idenîally, seule the question of

ed apostie, the writer essays to Rtimulate
the chureh-members at Corinth to in-
creased liberality in gîving, by an
rneal to the example of other ch.urrh--..
.e alludes especially ta Ilthe churches

of Mý.acedona." Again referrring, te
them he rnakes a special mentoin of a
grace by which they were pre-eminently
distinZuished, which seems to have been
lacking,, or at Ieast not abounding in the
cburclh at Cornith., And what suppose
you. fniendly reader, was tbid grae?
Wast- it the grace of patien --? No.
Was it the gracer of gentleness. meeknes8,
resignation ? No. was il the grace of
-,-ai for the honor of God and the pro-
-notion o? kis glory? No. ex,
for he savs hi s previous letter had
wrouozht that in them. What then?
Will von helieve it when we tel! you
it was the grace of Christian liberality?
T'he grace of -iving, money and ineanà
for the relief of tne poor, and the àup
port of the~ chtirch, and for the advanice-
ment of the Redeemer's kingdomn in the
World. Bow rnany are graceless ia
other respects because they are w*nting
in this particular grace ! Giving to
proper objects is as much a means of
grace. and a part of our religion, as is
praying,,, going to church, taking the
sacrament, and Reading the Scriptum-s.
Takingy up the colle,:i>n is a part andi
parcel of our religious worship on the
Christian Sahbath; and t~ is proper for
the pastor ta introduce it by moying,

1WC will continue the worsqhip of Goed
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~~y~miln~ op thec$1cin
4tRe ~df %V 4' Iundr lie new

tiestamenk.diipe¶Isation, Settleà tie prin-
cipl, and Azxe the masure of Christian

.Rbelr~ty. It is gccQirding to abiIity.; or,
mGod prosperà a mnan. Not a tèntb,

or one twentiei; but tbè Iaw reads as
I>IIWS;6 "Up the Èrît day of ttIe week,
let every one of yon lay by in store, as
Cod bath prospered hlm." This is the
Mir of Christian liberality, itnd there

me r-verai points in it worthy of our
aious oowiideration. What are the
requimnýe4ts ofthis Iaw? Firstly, it
indicatea the method& IlLay by," littie
by litde. Have God's treasury-box in
the house. Secondly, it prescribes the
âme; "The first day of' the week."
$ome persos grow so, pious that they
think it is wrong to, attend to monqy-
matters on Sunday. This ii because
jroressed Christions do not look upon
gnving in the ligRit of a grace, and a
ueligious duty. 'rhirdly, tile Iaw States
dlstinctly the measure; "lAs God bath
§îrospered hlm." As God gives us so,
ind in like mensure, x,~ e are required 'to
Cive to bim. Fourthly, the law in the
promises daefines thie extent of its appli-
cation, "'Let every one of you lay by
him in store." Every one. Not a few.Rich and poor, young and old; men and
vwonen. No orn3exempt. This is God's
Mw of Christian Iiberality.

It la equally true that but to,) few of
thie comparatively poor give according
té the Iaw of liberality. Yet Ibis cla.ss
more nearly meets theo r_-(liireffleiIt'. of
thie Iaw than the rich. The great por-
tion of what goes int.) Gud'st trea.sury
dbme'.. from tiioý-e of' inoderaze ani coin-
parntiveIy sIenier ineans, Oýir rieli
mani la a hu.li- d giive., in proport~ion t0
his abiiity. A mnu -I larger p)roportioni
of tliao;s inii'vac. il -iiatn' -ive
acceorrin!,, t , tieir al>ility.

It s~ in the easy co.mpa-;s of ileaiiity

Suiuday-schouI %vork, iiil ail oti- ii

cie% for spreai4*ng knowledge of C
tb thO ends of the world. Wy er~j
igot done? The Chaiirh ig Iacking
the prace of Christian liberaity.-
A mnerican Messenger.

NOTES 0F TER MONTH.

The Rev. Dr. PoIbo.dk or Glasgol
Scotland, lather of' Prolessor PollueL
died at the age of 8t years. Dece
was a schoi;îr of large and varied cuita,
and occupied a distirrguished as well1
useful position ilu his day.

On publie works in Calitornia 40,
Chinarnen are eruployed; of these tho
auds it la sàid n6t haif a dozen have
discharged for drunkenness or nny oth
cause. Such a record is decidedly credi
ahieto the tgIleathen Chinee." C2ool
the ame number of Christian eniployet
in America make as good a record
Doubtless they could but somnehow thej
don't.

The Chinamen dues nut tipple it seei
and quietly minds his own busin'-
Public opinion with regard Lu, stro,
drink in this Province itseif, has unde

cen a great, changee within a tew yea,
lUs nuw prupisedtu put what is calii

the Scott Act in force ini this; coutrv
This Act prohibits the sale of drink if th
people sey so. It is flot, ur province
discuass the matter hiere. Of this wc a
cerain howevcr, tlitL every Une wh
wishes his countr , Lu prospur muý,t
o *âited Lu mark .ie increàsing subriet

tfhe country gectîraeIy. IL is wc
sidered a d)*-qrace (o bc in the habhit
tippling. Parents are rnvre caretufl i
setting à& good examiple betore titeýi
dren. ItL4 beconuincr .; rarer si-lit vve.
year Lu see men :ictwgù thI? part ut
tipiy rutaa Uri tLue %Vay 1170û
market. The naouuey qadrc
strongr drink %votld Ibu very ue i
thesc hard ianecs to tiide pcop!e uvct th,

diff"uIte~. nnuent. vuxnn auni c'i1
dren have stili needl of protecti):i fr1
the cuirse ut drunknebs in hutsb inJ i!ia
thers.

Bu,'îless in iu United i;t -, i
pro vi I ý. l)uri:ag. thle hast laur or fiç
ye'ars ~.jIl h ae pr.aeti'ei . il n >ur

(cunIliv. Il i- said'l L tht '.vhel .A il
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lm ehkeo3tô wéhk her 6Id shoýg , , fi
can soon Iay the wbole world under con-

ingijs in1jhe wvay ofbheing fulfihled.
T luImwrpo-ration ot tho CcbUncies is

the bréat political event ofthe 9eason in
Mis Province.

The Etoperor of Russia was slhot at in
St. Poter.b'urg hy a supposed N ihili't.
but escaped unhurt. Te busi.u.ýs ut
being a monarch is getting to be nearly
M~ dangerpu§, as th&& of a sorlier lu the
Zutlu campaign, 'or of à citizen ol Mon.
tre'al on the twelfth of .JuIy.

The English papers ar. disýemssing the
Euphrates valley railwAy. Were this
road opened up the journey te Indiiý
would be shortened by one third, and
could be made' ini 12 or 13 days. In the
wee of muii.y in India this would be

wrorth Miillions of nxoney ta> Britain.
The leumgWh of the proposed road froua
tie Mediterranean te the Persian Gulf is
È~4 miles. It would pàss through the
oldest historical regions of the egrth.
Geri. Chesney in his rcport speaks asfolos:.'Te soul, the climate, Uic
tatural productions of this ancient cradie
of mankind are such as to yield to the
cultivator a return that can rare'iy be
obLained elsewliere. AIU that is requis-
ite is the protection of ant orderly gov-
ernment. The slighit amout of labour
needed to derive irri<'ration froua the
river is ail that woul bc further re-
quired. The wheat -and barley accord-
Ing to General Chesney are particularly
fine, nor is it very uneoiiwoni te have
three successive crops of grain in soute
places. The garden yif4d grapes in
&bundance, also oranges, saches, nec-
tarines, figs, appie-;, CDpomni Iranates and
other fruits. Iloney mnna, and
guil nuts are Jound oit the siopes of the
bills. Tituber of ail kinds clothes themt.
On the less elcvated soil growv cotten;.
henml, and tobaccu ; and raw silk in-y
bt p-oduced in abundance. Shep cL*et-
fle illue ;-MOc 1iu{ l 0( ighl-

pric~l ~ being, annnma.l ce portfd
to lhlda front the Peria Glf. %Nrier-
M-1. the. soil of \lesop)otaîuia is Stll)lPlit-d
wiih water iLis ricit auîd fu.riile in thme
lifl-imle. Lîîdntr thme t>ersian, litbylomnia,

wii<Lj was svpîmae u te rust o(4
Me~o0t~ma~vtvded %vestw~ard oi 0w~,
3l;.wi~ all as ar~ ls the 1îi.1,o of
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sadaZte for the growth ofootion, Indigo,

>'gt lâ%iny,. "~fr productions of a
Warm olimtate, Qqpocially dates whioli in
the opinion of anos.l jodýq lèet4
et Taliflati u.nd *ie de'cidef y~ fluertwi
any produced along tàto Nile. The bus-
tard. 1he stork, ýhç flawipgo the aigrette,
lÀie pJ.rrpt hauut the iu *ae of rke riYer.
The TwiJus Selucus feeds on the Iooust.

The JRey. G. RLod 'dicý of Durhamn, and
about eiklity settiers started last mpnhth
for Manitoba and the NorUa-west. Âmong
the number w%,ere four yonng men from
Toney River and neiMhbourhood.

AUXNOWLEIMENTS.

SCOTIAND, COLLEOTEI) AT FOUR AND
SIX UMIE BISOOKS, IN CONINECTION WITÉ
SALTSPRINGS CONGRGATIONS.

Roderiek McNlKay, $1.0
Murdock MeKenzie, 1.00

GereSutherland, L.50
1lught MeLeod, 1.50
G.t.;,>rdon Mathesona, 1.00
William Gunn, 1.00
William IMeBcath, 1.00
Keunth Gunn,.4
Gordon Ritchiie, .50
David Liltchie, .50
William Sutherlanad Tan. .50
William Sutherland Ban, .35
William R. McKenzie, .716
John A. Grant, .50
William Suthierland Sawyer, .50
Alex. MecKenzie, .50
Kenneth munes. .40
John muies. .25

RECORD O> l9
P. MýcI)oug-all. C. B. 2.150
A. Fraser, 'ronkey River. 2.00
1). Memilinu. S. l]. 1.50
.John Siitlil:i!id n) ile hioue,. 3 :L7-

(olleelitiniii >t ls, .LR $4.46i



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictou.

DIRUGGIST APOTHECARY,
--- KILEPO ALWATS 0 AN D À PULL STOCK O-

Pure British and Foreign Druge, Chemnical8, and Dyestuffp, English, American anid flanadiak
Patent Medicines, London White Lead, aind Colore'I Paiots, Linitetd Oil, Turpeatiue,

Bouat and CarriageýVûrniëhes, Brushee, Sponges, Sosps, Perfemery.
TIMOTHY AND CLOYER SEEDS,

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SERDS.
PH YSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully <ompounded witki accuracy and

deapatch.-
-ALL KINUS HIORSE AND CATTLE MEDICNES.-

JTAMýES. MeILEAN,

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND

WALL PAPERSy WINOOW SHADESo BORDERINO, ETC., ETC,1
trop STATIONERY 0F EVERY I)ESCIPYT[ON. M_

SUHTOOIL BOOKS ÀND ALL I[.EqUISITE SCI1t00i MATEUtAL . BIBILES, TE'sTAlMh
HYMN AND 1>RAYER BJOOKS.

BokecIMPORTED TO ORDER. Weekly Parcels froin United
Boos, uxStates. Itegular.'l'rcees from Mrîtain.

Opposite the Mtarket, Water St)'reet, Pietoi N. S.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

Q-2ýPICTOIJM)NVA SCOT1A.YýD
DEALERS IN BRITISII AND FOREIGN 1)RUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT -MEb,

CINES, PI RI.MFRY, SOAPS, SPICES, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, ETG


